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Abstract 

The construction and general performance characteristics of  four novel potcutiometric PVC membrane sensors responsive 
to the cinnariziniam cation are described. These sensors are based on the use of the ion-association complexes of the 
cinnarizinium cation with tetraphenylborate, flavianate, reineckate and 12-molybdatophosphate counter anions as ion 
exchange sites in a plasticized PVC matrix. These sensors exhibit fast, stable and near~Nemslian response for the do~a~,ly 
charged cinnarizinium cation over the concentration range 10 -2 to 10 -6 M and pH 2-3. No interferences are caused by 
many inorganic and organic cations. Direct petentiomettie determinalion of z* 41)0 /zg ml - l  cinnarizine shows an average 
recovery of 99.5% and a mean standard deviation of =[:0.5%. The sensors proved useful for determining cinnarizine in 
various dosage forms, monitoring tablet dissolution rates and testing tablet uniformity. The t'esulls compare favourably with 
data obtained by liquid chromatography. 

Keywordx: Sensors; PVC membranes; Pharmaceutical analysis; Tablet dissolution; Potenliometry; Flavianate; Tetraphenylbora~; Reincek- 
ate; Phosphomolybdatc 

1. i n t r o d u c t i o n  

Cinnarizine [1 -(diphenylmethyl)-4-(3-phenyl-2-  
pmpenyl)-piperazine is effectively used in the treat- 
ment  o f  cerebral and peripheral vascular insuffi- 
ciency [1]. Al though clinical experience o f  the use 
and prescription o f  cinnarizine goes back over a 
period of  two decades, no pharmacopoeial  method is 
available, so far, for its assay. 

Methods available in the literature for quantifica- 
lion o f  cinnarizine involve specttophotometry either 

' Corresponding author. 

directly [2] or after formation o f  coloured products 
by reaction with iodine [3], 2,3-dichloro-5,6-dicyano- 
p-benzcquinone [3], or dinRrobindonecarboxylic acid 
[4]. Non-aqueous  titrimetry us ing perchloric acid as a 
titrant [5], thin-layer chromatography [6], polarogra- 
phy [7,8], gas  chromatography [9-11]  and liquid 
chromatography [12-14]  have also been used. Some 
of  these methods,  however,  suffer  from severe inter- 
forences by various organic compounds  [2,5,6], are 
not applicable for determining low drug concentra- 
tions [5] and require sophisticated instruments  [7-14] .  

loll selective electrodes have been increasingly 
used for quantitative measurement  o f  basic and acidic 
drugs [15-20].  Fotentiometrlc methods  based on this 
technique arc simple, rapid and offer enough sclcc- 
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tivity towards the drugs in the presence of  various 
pharmaceutical  cxcipients [21]. This  paper describes 
the construction, electrochemical evaluation and 
pharmaceutical  applications o f  four novel potentio- 
metric sensors  for cinnarizine. These sensors  incor- 
porate the ion-association complexes of  the cinnar- 
izinium cation with tetraphenylborate, flavianate, rei- 
neekate and 12-molybdatophosphate counter anions 
in a plasticized PVC matrix. 

2. E x p e r i m e n t a l  

2.1. Equipment 

The potentiometric measurements  were made at 
25 + I*C using a Metrohm p H / m V  meter (Model 
632). The cinnarizine sensors  were used in conjunc- 
tion with an Orion 90-02 A g / A g C I  double-junction 
reference electrode containing 10% ( w / v )  potassium 
nitrate solution in the outer compartment.  The pH 
and temperature measurements  were performed with 
an Orion Ross  combination pH electrode (Model 
91-02) and Metrohom automatic temperature com-  
pensator, respectively. Tablet  dissolution measure-  
ments  were made according to method 1 of  the 
United States Pharmacopeia  (USP) [22], us ing a 
Pharma Test  (PTW 1) dissolution instrument (Ham-  
burg,  Germany).  The ultraviolet measurements  were 
carried out at 251 nm with a Perkin-Elmer Lambda  
15 UV-v i s i h l e  spectrophotometer using 10 m m  
quartz cuvettes. 

Liquid chromatographic measurements  were made 
with a Waters  721 chromatograph equipped with a 
Waters  Model 600 solvent delivery pump,  a 
/xBondapak Cis  (250 m m ×  4.6 m m  i.d.) column,  a 
universal  LC injector (Model U6K),  a Waters  730 
data module  and variable wavelength spectrometer 
(Lambda  Max Modei 481). A mobile phase consist- 
ing o f  methanol -ace ta te  buffer  (pH 5.2) (85:15) was  
used. 

2.2. Reagents and materials 

All reagents were o f  analytical grade and doubly 
distilled water was  used throughout unless otherwise 
specified. Pharmaceutical  grade einnarizine powder, 

and cinnarizin¢ dosage forms were supplied by BI- 
Nasr  Pharmaceut ica l  Chemica l s  Co.  (Egypt) .  
Poly(vinyl chloride) (PVC), powder tetrahydrofuran 
(THF), sod ium tetraphenylborate (NaTPB), amm~,- 
nium reineckate, flavianic acid, 12-molybdopho,:. 
phoric acid and dioctyl phthalate (DOP) were pur- 
chased from Aldrich (Milwaukee, WI). Methanol  
(HPLC grade) was obtained from BDH (Peele,  UK).  

A 1 X 10 -2 M cinnarizine stock solution was 
prepared by dissolving 0.368 g o f  cinnarizine in 15 
ml of  ethanol, sonicated, and diluted with 1 × 10 -~ 
M HCI to 100 ml in a standard flask. Dilute solutions 
( 1 0 - 9 1 0 - 6  M) were prepared by appropriate dilu- 
tions with 1 × 10 -2 M HCI. 

2.3. Sensors preparation and calibration 

A 25 ml aliquot of  1 × 10 -z  M ¢innarizine solu- 
tion was mixed with 50 ml uf  aqueous 1 × 10 -2 M 
NaTPU, flaviauic acid, a m m o n i u m  reineckate or 12- 
molybdophosphoric acid, and continuously stirred. 
Each ion-pair complex was precipitated, filtered off  
through a G4 sintered glass crucible, washed thor- 
oughly with distilled water,  dried at room tempera- 
ture and ground to a fine powder. A 10 mg  portion 
o f  cinnarizine ion pair was mixed with 350 nag of  
DOP plasticizer and 130 m g  o~ PVC powd©r and 
dissolved in 5 ml o f  tetrahydrofuran. The solution 
was poured into a petridish (5 cm diameter) and the 
solvent left to evaporate slowly at room temperature. 
The membrane  formed was  used for sensor  eonstruc- 
tion as previously described [23,241. A solution con- 
sisting o f  equal volumes  o f  2 × 10 -3  M sodium 
chloride and 2 × 10-3 M cinnarizine hydroehloride 
was  used as an internal reference solution in the 
sensor. The sensor  was preconditioned by soaking 
overnight in a 1 × 10 -3 M cinnarizine hydrochloride 
solution before use and stored in distilled water 
between measurements .  The electrochemical cell 
used for potential measurements  was: A g / A g C i / 1  
× 10 -3 M cinnarizine hydrochloride, 1 × 10 -3 M 
N a C l i I P V C  m e m b r a n e [ [ t e s t  s o l u t i o n  ( p H  
2 .5) IAg/AgCI  double junct ion reference electrode. 
The potential readings of  stirred 1 0 - J - 1 0  -5 M cin- 
narizine solutions were measured at 25 + I°C, and 
recorded after stabilization to + 0.2 mV. A calibra- 
tion graFh was constructed and used for subsequent  
measurements  of  unknown cinnarizine test solutions. 
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2,4. Potentiometic delermination o f  cinnarizine in 
pharmaceutical  tablets 

Ten tablets of  cinnarizine were accurately weighed 
and powdered. A portion of  the powder equivalent to 
one tablet of  the drug (20-25 me)  was weighed, 
dissolved in 2 ml of  ethanol and diluted with 15 ml 
of 1 × 10 -2 M HCI. After adjustment of the pH to 
2.5 :[: 0.3, the solution was transferred to a 25-ml 
standard flask, completed to the mark with dislilled 
water and shaken. A 1.00 ml aliquot of  the solution 
was transferred to a 25-ml standard flask and diluted 
to volume with distilled water. The potential of  the 
solution was  measured using the cinnarizine sensor 
in conjunction with an Orion A g / A g C I  double-june- 
tion reference electrode. The potential of  the stirred 
solution was recorded after stabilization to -4-0.2 mV 
and compared with the calibration graph. Alterna- 
tively, the standard addition technique [20] was used 
by addition of  a 1.00 ml aliquot of the standard 
1 X 10 -2 M cinnarizine solution to 25 ml of the 
unknown test solution and the change in the potential 
was measured. 

2.5. Potentiometric monitoring o f  cinnarizine tablet 
dissolution 

One tablet of  cinnarizine drug was placed in the 
basket of  16 tablet dissolution instrument and the 
dissolution medium (500 ml of  0.1 M HCI) was 
maintained at 37:1: 0.5°C. The basket was  rotated at 
100 rpm. After appropriate time intervals, the poten- 
tial values were recorded using the cinnarizine sen- 
sor in conjunction with a double junction A g / A g C I  
reference electrode and the amount of ciunarizine 

released was calculated from the cah'bration gral~. 
For the spectrophotometric measurements, 5.0 ml 
aliquots of  the dissolution solution were withdrawn, 
filtered, diluted with 0.1 M HCI and the absorbances 
were measured at 251 rim. A calibration graph was 
used for drug release calculation. 

3. Results and  discussion 

Reineckate, flavianate, molybdatophosphate and 
tetraphenylborate anions were tested as ion-pair 
agents for the preparation of  electro,qctive ion associ- 
ation complexes of  cinnarlzine. Sensors incorporat- 
in S membranes with the composition 34.5 wt.% PVC 
as a plastic malt±x, 63.5 wt.% diocWl phthalate as a 
solvent mediator and 2 wt.% cinnarizine ion-pair 
were prepared and electrochemically evaluated at 
25:1: I°C using the recommendations of  IUPAC [25]. 
The n, sponse characteristics of  cinnarizine sensors 
based on these complexes are summarized in Table 
1. 

it can be seen that the cinnarizine flavianate 
membrane sensor shows a good performance in terms 
of  detection limit, calibration slope and 
time. The sensor displays a slope of  30.5 4- 0.3 mV 
per decade change in concentration and a l inear 
response over the conceatration range 1 X 10-2--1 X 
10 -6 M cinnarizine. Membranes incorporating cin- 
narizine tetrapbenylborate, cinnarizine reineckate and 
cinnafizine molybdatophosphate sensors show cali- 
bration slopes of  38.2 + 0.2, 27.1 4- 0.2 and 28.3 .t_ 
0.3 mV per decade and lower limits of  detection in 
the ranges of  8.1 × 10-6,5.1 X 10 - s  and 6.2 × 10 -6 
M, respectively. The calibration slopes of  the four 

Table 1 
Response characteristics for the cinnarizine PVC membrant. ~nsors 
PaTameter TPB ~avianate Rei~,ckal~ Molybdophosphate 

Slope (mV log C-a ) a 38.2 -I- 0,2 3U.5 ± 0.3 27.1 4- 0.2 28.3 4- 0.3 
Intercept (mV) 277.1 4- 0.4 2;0.2 ± 0.5 240.4 + 0.6 170.3 4- 0.6 
Correlation coefficient r ( n = 6) 0.987 0. 998 0,979 0.989 
Reslmnse time for l0 -~ M (s) 35 ± 2 30 ± 2 55 ± 2 60 4- 2 
Lower limit of deteclion (M) 8.1 x 10 -° t. 1 3< 10-6 5.1 x 10-5 6.2 3< 10- ~' 
Working pH range 2,0-2.8 2.0-3.1 2.2-3.1 2,2-3.3 

Mean 4- S.D. (n = 5), 
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Table 2 
Potentiomettic selectivity coefficients ( K c ~ )  for the cinnarizinc PVC membrane sensors 

Intefferent, B Kc, Beet 

TPB Ravianatc Reineckat¢ Molybdophosphat c 

Dimethylaminc 3.1 × 10 -3 3.7 × 10 -3  t . l  x 10 -2  4 . 4 ×  t0  -'~ 
Glycine 4,7 × 10 -4 2.4 × IO -~ 5.9 X l 0  -'~ 3.9 X tO -a 
Urea 7 .2X 10 -3 4 . t  × 10 -3 8 . 4 ×  10 -3  3 .6X 10 -3 
Pipcmzine 1.3 × 10" -' 8.8 × 10-  J 2.7 X 10-  2 4.5 X t 0 - :  
Mg 2÷ 1.9 x 10 =3 2.6 × 10 -4 4.6 X l0  --~ 3.1 x 10 -3  
Ca 2+ 2.7 x 10 - 3  5.8 x 10 -4  5.3 x l0  -3  2.7 x 10 -3 
K + 8.6 "g 10-  3 3.6 × 10-  4 7.7 x 10-  3 5.5 x 10-  3 

Citric acid 5.4 X 10 -5 5.1 × 10-  3 6.5 X 10-  2 4.4 × 10-  = 

cinnarizine sensors  over the linear response ranges 
~re stable within :t:0.5 mV log [cinnarizine] -1 for at 
least 8 weeks,  

The time required for the cinnarizine flavianate 
and c innadzine tetraphenyiborate membrane  sensors  
to reach values within + 1 m V  of  the final equilib- 
r ium potential after immersion in cinnarizine solu- 
tions, each having a 10-fold difference in concentra- 
tion, varies f rom 20 s for > 10 -3 M cinnarizine to 
40 s for < 10 -4 M cinnarizine. Cinnarizine reineck- 
ate and cinnarizine molybdatophosphate membrane  
sensors  had a slightly longer response time. The four 
membrane  sensors  exhibit a day-to-day reproducibil- 
ity of  better than 0.6 m V  for 1 0 - 2 - 1 0  -5 M cinnar- 
izine solutions, All  subsequent  measurements  were 
made with the four membrane  sensors  for compari-  
son. Ageing  o f  the sensors  for up to 8 weeks  has  no 
significant effect on their performance (Table 2). 

3.1. Effects of pH and other compounds 

Since cinnarizine is soluble only in strongly acidic 
media  and precipitates from aqueous solutions of  

pH >__ 4, all potantiometric measurements  were car- 
ried out below pH 4. A study of  the potential-pH 
curves o f  cinnarizine membrane  sensors  reveals po- 
tential stability within + 0.2 m V  over the pH range 
2 - 3 ,  where the predominant  species is the diproto- 
nated cinnarizinium cation: 

[ - 12. c = CH-CH: n N-c~ 
/ \ / \ _  

The influence of  various basic substances on the 
response of  cinnarizine sensors  was investigated by 
measur ing  the potentiometric interference from many  
organic and inorganic cations. Diluents and excipi- 
ents normally used in drug formulations (e.g., lac- 
tose, glucose, mannitol ,  sugar,  corn starch, magne-  
s ium stearate, hydroxypropyl cellulose and poly(eth- 

Table 3. 
Determination of cinnatizine in some pharmaceutic'at preparations using cinnarizine PVC membrane sensors 

Drug (trade name and source) Nominal cinnarizinc Cinnarizinc rc¢ovgry (%) ~ 

(rag tablet- t ) TPB Flavianate Reineckate. Molybdophosphate LC i, 

Stugron (Gtaxu) 25 
Cerebal (Alex. Phann. Co.) 25 
Siuval (Cid Pharm. Co.) 25 
Sureptil (Memphis/Delgland) 20 
Cinnarizine (El-Nasr Pharm. Co.) 25 

9 9 . 4 + 0 . 5  9 9 . 2 + 0 . 4  98.1 :k 0.6 98 .54-0 .6  99 .14-0 .7  
99.1 i 0.5 9 9 . 1 + 0 . 6  98.44-__0.4 98 .94 -0 .6  99 .74-0 .5  
99.2 4- 0.6 99.5 4- 0.5 98.1 4- 0.4 99.2 4- 0.5 98.9 4- 0.6 
98.1 4- 0.5 98.5 + 0.6 97.8 :t: 0.6 97.3 + 0.3 97.6 + 0.5 
9 9 . 4 + 0 . 4  9 8 . 9 + 0 . 5  98 .54-0 .5  98.9 :k: 0.6 9 8 . 1 + 0 . 5  

Average of  5 measurements ± S.D. 
h Liquid chromatography. 
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ylene glycol)) did not show any interference. When 5 
mg of einnarizine was spiked with 100 mg of any of 
these excipients, cinnarizine was recovered almost 
quantitatively (99.5 :k 0.4%, mean standard deviation 
0.7%, n = 5). 

3.2. Determination o f  cinnarizine 

The results obtained by direct potentiometric mea- 
surement of standard cinnari2ine solutions (4 /tg 
m!-1-0,4 mg ml -! ,  each in five replicates) show an 
average recovery of 99.5% and a mean standard 
deviation of +0.4%. Similar results are obtained 
using the standard addition spiking technique [20]. 
Cinnarizine in some dosage forms was similarly 
determined. An average recovery of 98,7% of nomi- 
nal and a mean standard deviation (n --- 5) of 0.5% 
were obtained. These results compare favorably well 
with data obtained using liquid chromatography. The 
results (Table 3) are highly precise and are in good 
agreement, i.e., within < :i: 1.0%. 

3.3, Cinnarizine tablet dissolutLon 

Cinnarizine sensors were used for determining 
tablet content uniformity and dissolution prof'de. The 
content uniformity test indicates 96-103% of the 
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Fig. 1. Dissolution profiles of 25 mg cinnadzine tablel obtained 
by: ( - - - )  potemiornetric; and ( ~ )  spectrophotomelric measure- 
Ulenls. 
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label amount and a standard deviation of < 4.2% 
(n = 10), Dissolution tests at 100 rpm in 500 ml of 
0.1 M HCI (stimulated gastric fluid) were also made 
using both the cinnarizine flavianate sensor and spec- 
trophotometric measurement at 251 nm. With the 
potentiometic method, the potential values were con- 
tinuously recorded at l-rain time intervals and com- 
pared with a calibration graph. For the UV ~l~C- 
trophotometric assay, f'txed volumes of the dissolu- 
tion medium were withdrawn, diluted with 0,1 M 
HCI, measured at 25I -I- 2 nm and compa~d with a 
calibration graph, Fig, 1 shows the dissolution pro- 
files of cinnarizine tablet using both measuremem 
techniques. The results obtained by spectrophotome- 
try and potentiometry are almost identical. The use 
of the potentiometric sensor, however, has the advan- 
tage of in situ monitoring. 

4. Conclusion 

Experimental comparison of several inn-pair com- 
plexes of ¢innarizine for use as electmactive materi- 
als in potentiometric sensors, ~veals that the cinnar- 
izine-flavianate PVC membrane sensor displays the 
best performance characteristics. In general the cin- 
narizine sensors described in this work are suffi- 
ciently simple and specific for quantitative determi- 
nation of cinnarizine concentrations at a level as low 
as 4/zg rid-t  in pure powders and in dosage forms. 
The use of the proposed sensors offers the advan- 
tages of fast response, elimination of drug gretreat- 
ment or separation steps, low cost and possible 
interfacing with computerized and automated sys- 
tems. 
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